
Aon/USHJA National Championships 
The Aon/USHJA National Championships make their debut in 2018 at The Las Vegas National, CSI4*-W, 
Nov. 13-18, 2018, in Las Vegas, Nev. Interested equestrians must enter by Sept. 14 to be eligible to 
qualify. 

The Aon/USHJA National Championships will feature National Hunter Championships for Amateur Owner 
Hunters, Junior Hunters, Pony Hunters, Green Hunters, Adult Amateur Hunters and Children’s Hunters. 
They will also include the USEF/USHJA National Jumper Championships with eight sections of Jumper 
competition from 1.10m to 1.40m for Junior, Amateur and Open Jumper competitors. The Championships 
will feature the first of its kind USHJA Affiliate Championships at fence heights of 2’ and 2’6”, and the 
Championships will offer the USHJA National Equitation Championships for riders 14 and under and 
those 15-17. 

Members interested in qualifying must submit entries for the Championships by Sept. 14 with a non-
refundable $50 application fee which will be credited to the entry fee should the applicant qualify. Points 
earned from competitions with a start date from Dec. 1, 2017, to Sept. 14, 2018, will count toward 
qualifying. Select Qualifying Procedures at right to learn more about qualifying for the event. Additionally, 
USHJA Affiliates are invited to send their best 2’ and 2’6 horse and rider combinations to compete in the 
Affiliate Championships.  
The Championships will take place during The Las Vegas National, CSI4*-W, which is held at the South 
Point Hotel, Casino, & Spa’s unique Arena & Equestrian Center. The Center offers an exceptional 
experience where riders and horses stay under one roof and exhibitors can also enjoy the spa, tables and 
slots, 64 bowling lanes, and nine dining establishments offered at the venue. Learn more about the 
competition and all it has to offer at www.thelasvegasnational.com.  
 

How to Qualify 
Qualifying for the Championships differs based on the division in which you want to qualify. However, all 
entrants must enter the competition with a nonrefundable $50 application fee by Sept. 14. 
Qualifying lists will be made available after entries open in the spring. Note that qualifying lists are based 
on points earned from competitions with a start date from Dec. 1, 2017, to Sept. 14, 2018. 
 

Qualifying for the USHJA Affiliate Championships (2’ and 2’6” Hunter Sections) 
 Each USHJA Affiliate Member Organization may recommend three horses per section in order of 

preference with one horse per affiliate per section guaranteed acceptance. A second or third horse 
will be accepted from each affiliate per section as space allows. Each Affiliate will choose their own 
procedures to qualify their entrants.  
o Horses do not have to be registered with USHJA. 
o Riders do not have to be members of USHJA to participate in these sections. Riders will be 

limited to one horse per section. Nonmember exhibitors in these sections will not be required to 
pay a separate show pass fee. 

 As Affiliates decline and as space permits, open 2’ and 2’6” Hunter sections will be offered in addition 
to the Affiliate Championships. Should open 2’ and 2’6” Hunter sections be offered, each class will 
receive two sets of ribbons, including Champion and Reserve for their respective Affiliate and Open 
sections. 
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